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VILLAGE AND COUNCIL, Vol. I.-'ontinued.
for cach'ward, 185/30; assessment of real property, 149/19,
note; vacant ground, how assessed, 153/27-28, notes; dog tax
miay be abolished,-165/2; orimaintained and added to general
funds, 166/8 ; if tax dispensed with owner's remedy, 171/21 ;
mnagistrate to mnake return to clerk, 171/2,2, note; disquali-
fication for office, 178/77 ; exemptions, 179/78, note; voters
in added territory, 182/84, note; first election aSter incor-
poration, 183/89 ; election by general vote, 184/9.3; election
wbiere hield, 184/95 ; rnay vary the tiine for takcing asses-
inents, 192,/52; may require taxes to be paid to treasurer ana
allowv discount or add percentage charge, 193/53, note; may
rectify mistalies in scliool tax, 207/5 ; inembers of court of
revision, 2,09/55; oathi, 210/57, note; quorum, 210/58;
may adýjourn, 210/60; to decide certain appeals at any time,
215/67, note; appeals, 216/68, etseq.; appeals by non-residents,
220/77, note; equalization, 221/78-9, note; statute labour,
224/87 et se'q.; notes; by-laNvs for elections, 280/97; oaths,
23.2/102; nomination, 237/107 et seq., notes; defaulter's
list, 241/119, note; new corporation or added territory,
2,45/180, note; officer, clerk or agent may vote where stationed,
248/141; the poil, 2,49/142 et seq., note; recount, 259/163;
vacancies in council, 2.)66/177 et seq., notes; controverted
elections, 289/187 et seq. ; corrapt practices, 295/209 et seq.,
note; first mneetings, 299/2,23-4, note; head may be paid
annual sum, 301/123.9,; meetings to be opened, 301/2833; quo-
rani, 301/2,34; whio to preside, 301/236-240; head may vote,
303/2,41; nay adjourn, 803/2,42; head to be designated
"Iteeve," 208/243; cluef executive officer, 808/244; toappoint
a clerk, 803/2,45 ; to appoint a treasurer, 308/2,49; to appoint
assessors and collectors, 311/2,54; to appoint auditors,
814/258; collection of rates, 3-21/119; extension of time,

82/3;union school sections, 881/85-94, note; effect of
incorporation, 335/93, note; to collect rates for S. S. S.,
339/,55; agreement, 839/56, not entitled to P. S. funds,
343/60; systeni of waterwérks or sewerage to be submitted
to provincial board of health, 853/30; local boards of health,
355/39 etseq. ; rnay erect hospital, 868/95 ; by-law in force
titi altered, 874/118a.

"VILILAGE AND COUNOIJL. - Qualification of niembers
of council, Vol. I1., 2/73, note; qualification of voter,
9,2/80; voter may select form of oath, 8/105a; resig-
nation of candidate, 8/117; documents how certified, 3/247;
auditors to report on treasurers securities, 4/(a.); niay
examine bank accont, 4/2a; declarations of qualification
and office, 5/270.27;'', note; oaths, who may administer,
7/274-276; refusing office, or to âdminister oath, 8/277,

*note.; remuneration of officers, 9/278, note; tenure of office,
9/279, note; gratuity, 10/280 ; securities, 10/281 ; jurisdic--


